Xenobiotic biotransformation, oxidative stress and obesogenic molecular biomarker responses in Tilapia guineensis from Eleyele Lake, Nigeria.
Despite the important ecosystem and hydrological roles of coastal and inland waters, there are no established biomonitoring protocols for evaluating environmental, wildlife and human health for these coastlines in Nigeria. In the present study, contaminants tissue burden and effects at molecular and physiological levels, were investigated in Tilapia guineensis from a man-made lake (Eleyele Lake) that is used for municipal domestic water supply and compared to a reference site (Igboho Lake). Gene expression of phase I and II biotransformation systems, oxidative stress and obesogen responses were analyzed using real-time PCR, and these results were related to general health index (condition factor: CF) and muscle burden of trace metals, aliphatic and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). We observed a significant increase in phase I and II biotransformation systems, oxidative stress and obesogen responses in male and female fish from Eleyele lake compared with the reference site. Overall, our data showed significant relationships between biological responses and tissue concentrations of metals and PAHs for the Eleyele lake compared with the reference site. Given that a positive influence on genes and pathways associated with metabolic status has been previously associated with peroxisome proliferator activated receptors (PPARs), xenobiotic compounds that activate PPARs may produce changes in energy and metabolic processes, leading to obesity. The high CF (>1 = good health condition) observed, coupled with the high muscle burden of inorganic and organic contaminants in fish from Eleyele lake, suggest a potential obesogenic effect in these fishes. These findings represent co-relational evidence that the Eleyele lake is contaminated and consequently affecting biological and physiological integrity of organisms inhabiting the lake. These findings also suggest potential health risks for humans, since the lake is extensively used for domestic water supply and fisheries.